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ENGINEER FAVORS CITY ENTERING DISTRICT
TO ATTEND MEETING 

Mayor Dennis and as many of 
1he connellmen as can go will at 
tend an organization meeting of 
mayors and councllmen at Hunt- 
inmon 1'nrk Frldhy evening. The 
official* will try to band together 

-in a group similar to that of the 
city clerks, treasurers and city 
attorneys' organizations

TIME TURNS BACKWARD
By the United Prat

REDDING.   Wearing the same 
dress she vforjs 60 years ago when 
Bhe was Esther at the grand chap 
ter, Order of Eastern Star, Mrs. 
Nellie Dobrowsky was truest or 
honor at a recent meeting of the 
local chapter.

A resolution presented by Coun 
cilman A. E. Hennlng in regard 
to the possibility of extending T. 
Angeles Harbor -northwest frc 
the present limits In Won't Basin 
to the area known ns Blxhy Slough, 
was adopted by the I,o* Angeli 
Council this w.-ck.

OF A MUCH HIGHER
QUALITY THAN WERE

PREVIOUSLY
SOLD AT

New Shipment of 150 
Dresses Just Received

DO NOT confuse these with 
ordinary $1.95 House 

Frocks, because they are all of 
ligh grade materials,   excep 
tionally well made, and fash 
ioned in most becoming styles. 
They are truly' the "talk of the 
town," many of them copied 
from silk successes, but they 
will launder . beautifully. They 
are the mflst amazing values in 
smart informal fashions Sam 
Levy has ever offered. Come 
early, as they are going fast!

Another Recent Shipment Brought. . .

Silk Shantung Dresses
Also Prints in a Bewitching New Array of Styles

Specially Priced at . . .-

Spring Hats
HAVE JUST ARRIVED!

$4.95
FASCINATING MODELS 

of French Glaze 
and Paticia Cloth.
SPECIALLY PRICED AT

The Tsj^u; Spring Modes in ...

Children's Dresses

$1.49Offered At 
a -Special 
Price of

Broadcloth and Other Good Fabrics

Sizes 
2 to I

Boys' Suits . . . 69c
Reduced from $1.25 to $2.00 

Smart Flannel and Linen Suits in Sizes from 2 to 
These are real bargaiiu at 69c each.

1311-1313 Sartorl Avenue. Torrance

LEflNflllO'SJIIS TOUNCE

PROTECT
Presents Four Reasons Why Colorado River

Water Project Js of Vital
Importance to City

I am asked to state whether or not in my opinion it is 
wise for Torrance to join the Metropolitan Water District in 
bringing water from the Colorado Riyer. The election which 
will be held next Saturday, February 21, to decide this mat 
ter, is to my niind extremely important as viewed from

nglei
I bnlievc the decision will 

fleet very definitely upon the fu 
ture of this city, nnd that at least 
the following- four Important auesi 
tlons should be, carefully studied 
at tills time:

1. Will we be able to supply our 
future water requirements from 
our 'present and future local de 
velopments?

2. If we must look to other 
sources, where and when shall we 
look?

3. How important to Torrance la 
an ample, definite and perpetual 
supply of water?

- 4. Is 'it wife at this time of de- 
preision to assume added obliga 
tions?
Concerning Local 
Water Supply

In my e nee~d have no 
shortage ot

wo must seek other source* o 
supply Is undoubtedly true. I.ocu 
wells are lowing at the fate o 
about 10 feet a -Vear. Some welli 
have been abandoned entirely 
Other wells In certain 'localities Ir 
tlUs coastal area arc pumping salt 
water at times. Comprehensive 
Investigations, carried on" by Los 
Angeles County and by the wati 
conservation department of the 
state, report the condition as sti 
above.

The United States Steel Com 
pany under normal conditions usei 
a very large amount of water; 
with increased facilities what 
would be their requirements? What

'ill be the demand of the General
Petroleum three- or 
when their progra

ve years hence 
is worked outT

What of other Industries located In

\NEVER
[BEFORE HAVE
"WE KNOWN

UCH

hfliiiiicifm
aifftaf 
shown bi/ 
purchasers%-

1618 Cravens Ave.
.TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA'

what c 
ire theso Industrie: 
be required to look 
our supply, in my

possi 
bilities
We shall soon b< 
elsewhere tot 01 
opinion.
Where_Shall We ... 
LobkHrr-the "Future? __ 

iJF ""-This question " anWgrf 'TtselfT 
There is no economical source or 
ample water supply for this section 
except the Colorado River. No 
part of the 400 second feet or 260 
million gallons of water being de 
livered from Owens Valley to Los 
Angeles Is available. Los Angeles 
now realizes they must so to the 
Colorado River and it is proposed 
to bring- into this section -1500 sec 
ond feet from that source or about 
970 million gallons every S4 hours. 

Eleven other neighboring cities 
were extended on invitation to 
participate in the benefits from 

ter supply and the 
Metropolitan Water --District wo» 

All of these 12 cities, 
realizing they have the same proli. 

Torrance has today, took steps 
find tlfe answer once and tot 
il water supply for the next 10 

or 15 years, unless we secure some 
Jarge industries. That ultimately 
all time.

my opinion, Torrance should 
delay action In the matter ot 

joining the Metropolitan Water 
District If It Is the consensus or 

pinion that the city must get wa- 
er from outside source and If 

such is the decision, I believe Tor 
rance sfiould join the District now 
when it is possible to become a 
member.

It is possible to conceive that 
later this city and other communi 
ties may not be able to join the 
District upon the same terms-we 
may secure at this time; If for no 
other reason we must remembel 
that these other cities have paid

sold after which t:
tion work will be paid, of course
from-the money derived
sale of these bonds.

These cities may decide tho 
water furnished through this Colo 
rado River Aqueduct "Is a valuabli 
asset, nnd one to cash In on. 
Cltl.s Won't Give Up 
Own Share of Water

The entire 1600 second feet o 
water possible to he delivered by 
the aqueduct will be awarded by 
March this year to the cities thei 
members of the District in pro 
portion to their assessed valuation* 
These cities may hesitate to til 
mlnlsh their shares in order t( 
favor other communities desiring 
later to Join the District. Furthei 
undoubtedly those cities coming h 
after the water Is -brought to thi
member cltlc 
bear the expel 
lines to 
community.

Ill be required 
Be of the trunK 

their own indiviclua 
By coming In now

this expense IB .part of the ontlro 
project and is Included in th 
bonds to be sold.

As I see it the
ays' for Torrance to ha 

ample water supply. First, t 
cure it from the Colorado Ri

nly two

joining 
district

Metropolitan Watei 
helping to bring It

the 
pay th«

here. Second, by annexing to one 
other member cities anc? 

price. Undoubtedly thh

rred 

ot encourajr-

would include 
pens'e 

date plus a higher tax
share of all

iL realize that It I
ing to Increase our obligation
this time when conditions are
cute, but to m,e It seems that 

the vital interest of Ton-am 
stake* should we ml:
tunlty to participate in 
tho Colorado Rl

oppor- 
r from 

d If we nave
n mind that it Is necessary to 
idln sornetime, *I believe the; 

no advantage Jor Torrance to 
'avoi-able action at this time. 
DOM Southern Calif. 
Need Mora Water?

Less than 1% of th< 
Ply of tin

the 
work du 
until no

of the preliminary 
ing thtf last several yean 
^ bonds-are about -to be

If Your Car 
Is Smashed .,

DON'T 
WORRY

We Are Specialists 
in Body Repairing and 
Fender Straightening

.We have an expert body and fender man who is a
wizard at the art of talcing kinks out of auto bodies
and the wrinkles out ojf fenders, on FORDS or

any other make of car. He is also an artist at
matching colors.

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Schults, Peckham

Authorized Dealers, FOKD Products 
1514 Cabriilo Ave Torrance Phone 137

wat 
th of Te-

The fastest growing portion of 
he United States in population Is 

Southern California. Consequently, 
he greatest growing demand for 
rater Is In this Section. 

Industrie* realizing the advant- 
ges of Southern California at a 

manufacturing and distribution point 
re leaking locations in this area. 
Torrance mutt depend for its fu- 

ure growth almoit entirely on in- 
lustrial development. . 

Industries seeking locations are 
itally interested in three thingsi 
ransportation, water and power. 

This city is .not suffering by 
omparlson with other communl- 
les In the mutter of power or 
ransportation.  
How > about the water question, 

nd the future when our demands 
re increased and our supply It, 
epleted? 
ssurance Is 

Necessary Here
Industries requiring large amounts 

water must have positive ns- 
uranco of an adequate delivery 

re not Interested in a loca 
tion where there is any question 
us to available supply. UnUei 
present conditions, Torrance caiiv 
not measure up to this standard. 

The Santa Fe Railway Company 
owns nearly a thousand acres oj 
industrial land In T/orrance. We 
are to a, large extent dependent on 
their ability to locate industries 
here. Will the question of water 
be a deciding factor tfiat will lo 
cate In iLong Beach, east Los An 
geles or some other place the In 
dustries they solicit?

a it to the ownerswe 
of Industrial land to settle
wat question 

handicap 
> develop: 

ompetc with
fur

now? 
hould be placed on 
en|t If i we are 16 
jther communities 

Ou ing Industries. Our busi 
ness and land values cannot In 
crease without Industrial develop 
ment. , , 
How May Torrance 
Be Part of District?

By voting to become a member.
By paying its proportional purt 

of the expenses Incurred by the 
District up to the time bonds are 
sold, this proportion being has I'd 
on the ratio which our assessed 
valuation bourn to the assessed 
valuation of the entire District.

 S'he total assessed valuation or' 
the entire District Is $2,202,000,000. 
Torrance assessed valuation about 
$26.000,000. On this busts Torraucc 
Is entitled to 1.1'/r of the water ami 
to pny this proportion of the ex 
pense, and Torrance will be en 
titled to 16 second feet of water 
which Is about seven times out 
present requirement, and would b   
required to pay up to March 1, 
1931, about 110,000.00. approximate, 
ly 8c on $100.00 assessed valuation.

Estimated cost of the project Is 
$225,000,000.00 Torrance's p a r t 
would !> ) about $2,900,000.00 (which 
cost will be spread over a 40 or 
50-yenr period).

The elty does not become indi 
vidually bonded for uny uimuint. 
Honda are over the entlrf District. 
It IH estimated that eight or 10 
years will be ivi,ui. ,-d to uoiiHtruct 
tin- miiiL'duct. Din-lilt,- the con. 
strut-Hun iwrlud Torrunee will pay 
Its Khuru of the Interest on the 
biinii.H as sold. . This rate would 
amount to tc on $100.00 assessed 
valuation the first year. Increasing 
4c each yuar, or an average ot 
20i; per $100.00 valuation In the 10. 
year period. Tills IH Si- le«» per 
$100.00 assessed valuation than Is 
belnK paid thu Uewi-r Dl.iii irt. ur u 
do not think the charm- lm- sewer 
maintenance U , excessive?
*A lot valued, at £2900.00 and as> 

 essed at $1000.00 would require a 
payment of $2.00 a year to meet 
this interest or $£0,00 for the 10- 
year construction period, after 
which time th* water rate of op. 
proximately $1.50 for 1000 cubic

VOTE "YES" 
SATURDAY

An Editorial f*

By GROVER.C. WHYTE

  What answer will the voters of Torrance give to direc 
tors'of the Metropolitan Water District in response to the 
invitation that has been extended this "city to join with IS 
other progressive municipalities of the Southland in brinp;. 
ing the waters of the Colora'do River to Southern California? 

After months of careful study of the water problems 
of this community the Herald feels that it would be lacking 
in its responsibility as this city's newspaper if it did not 
urge its readers to vote "Yes" at the election to -be held 
Saturday of this week.

; Regardless' of the many side issues and alleged objection 
able features of entering the Metropolitan Water District at 
this time, the one all-important fact stands out conspicu 
ous!^, we must have water in increasing quantifies If Tor 
rance is to-grow and prosper. Being an industrial com 
munity, the necessity of large quantities of water is all the 
more important. Long Beach, which just this week decided 
to enter the District, was obliged to guarantee "Proctor & 
Gamble as much water as the present total consumption in 
Torrance before the executives of that great soap factory 
.vould consent to erect their plant in. that city. - Long Beach 
HAD to join!

1 - How ,v can Torrance expect to secure similar large in 
dustries unless she can guarantee them all the water they ] 
need? It is true, we probably have sufficient water lying 
underground to meet the present demands, for 10 to 15 
years, but what would we do if some large industry, wanted 
as much additional water as the entire city is now* using? 
Where woyld we get it? The water level In local wells is 
lowering constantly and the entire Southland is overdrawing 
its underground water supply year after year. There is no 
answer, except to bring in the waters of the Colorado.

The cost_oL constructing the Colorafto^AfituedudMw the

r 3e about one cent a day during the next ten years, and
;hereafter considerably less, possibly nothing at all. Surely
;his is a cheap premium to pay for the assurance "of an un-
imited water supply.

Torrance may never get another opportunity to share
n the waters from the Colorado, and it is .certain* that even 

if the invitation is extended again that the cost to this city 
will be- materially greater and the benefits less. If we de 
cide to join now, the District as a whole .will:pay for the 
trunk line from the reservoir in Santa Ana'canyon to'the 
city limits of Torrance, and we will secure our full share of 
water from the aqueduct, which .is approximately seven
;imes as much as the present consumption. However, we 
will not be required to buy any more water than we need at 
anytime.

If we delay joining now, we may never have the oppor 
tunity to join again; and if we da, we will have to pay the 
cost of bringing the water from the reservoir in Santa Ana 
canyon to our city limits, as well as be content to accept
mly that amount of water which the other cities in tho
District decide to allot us.

March 1 is the "dead line" for membership with full 
participating privileges. Let us look to the future with open 
eyes and -keen minds. Play safe and vote "Yes" Saturday,  
and don't forget to vote

terest
bond payment, in-
ery se to th

perty Insurance 
Policy Delivered

The Pittsburgh Glass Comp 
sought location in this South 
California area. This company

iploys several hundred men. 
they require several million gal-

ater a day. Torn 
made a well directed effort to 
cure this Industry, but the I'ltts- 
jurgh Glass Company located a1. 
Santa Ana. ' Santo. Ana was 
uember of tho Metropolitan Wat 

District and could deliver the 
goods.

Proctor and Gamble are invest 
ing several million dollars in Lon 
Ueach. Employment will be fur 
alslied for several hundred people. 
The city of Long Beach' agreed t 
servo all water needed, severe 
Million gallons a day, and lias an 
plied for membership In the Metro 

tan Water District to be ccrtai 
lurrying- out Its contract. 

Values Depend Upon
iduttr Expa
Can anyone say that real e«l 
lines In Torrance are not 
-ndenl on Industrial expansion 
The lot at the southwest cor

Sartorl avenue and Kl Prudo 
sold recently for sixty thousar 

lars. This was n much lilgh. 
 aluation tluin was placed on this 
iroptTty u lew months before tin-

The 
a|»u

on nothii

The United Stati

but the 
paniion 
had lo

ited here. There is a new build 
y and businou on this property 
day. Added value was reflected 

idiatoly to adjoining property.

 trial ei
s Steel

is a ne

Fultorton
irance policy by 
loinbei- of the Dl»lr 
f 6 to i.
Does It seem likely Ihui 

ie.se cities urw unwise?

In
ning

capacity o( the aqueduct is about 
ached as far as proportioning 
e water to the cities is con 

cerned. Permlnsion to use aquc- 
:t water is only to be gained by 
Itatlon from 'the cities now m 

District, whose directors aro 
nvn to be in favor of llmitlns 
h invitations materially after- 
ruh 1. v

Has Contracted for 
38% of Power at Dam

No water will be delivered 
to the consumer-cities in the 
District for about 10 years  
the time it takes to construct 
the aqueduct, Parker diver 
sion dam, pumping and power 
plants. The importance of 
the project can be' seen by 
the fact that the District has 
already contracted for 38 pel1 
cent of the total electric 
power to be generated at the 
Hoover Dam by the govern 
ment.

DEAF. TO HOLD CONVENTION
Jiy the United I'riii 

MEMPHIS.  More, than 500 deaf 
Tennessee persons are expected to 

ention Cor deaf toatt the

ithering la
enncssee Ai

Deaf, organize!

In Augu 
sponsored 
sociation

in 1897.

PIGEONS MARKSMEN'S
.TARGETS 

By the Unittd Pren 
COLUMBUS, Miss.   Picked 
arksmen here took the day off 

* ' from their business recently and 
target practice at the cx- 
of more than 100 plgeonn 

tlial Infested tho Masonic blllldlmr.

More About  
Met. Water Facts

(Continued Krtjm Pnim 1-A)
member-cities in the District, 
it -may prove a difficult task 
to obtain permission of the 
District cities to relinquish d 
water rights already ob 
tained, which many contend 
will prevent the entry of new 
members in the District aftei 
March 1, this year.

Engineers for the District ar< 
reported. <tu have uluted thul th,

THE MAIL MUST QO
Ity Ike United Ptett 

CONNELL8VILLK, Pa.   The 
mil must go through, even though 

It Is not the air mail. Whe» Cur- 
 ler Norman A. HurHhman nerving 
Jonnellsvlllo H. D. il In Ma ai 
mblle WUB Htopped by u si 
rift. John Uller, a resident, 
ved with a team of horses 
nlled llurtiliinuii and his cur i 
in entire route.

Read Our Want-Ads


